
Canyon Park HOA

2022 Annual Homeowners Meeting Minutes

 The HOAs 2022 annual homeowners meeting was held on March 3rd at 6 PM at the
Eccles Art Center located at 2580 Jefferson Ave Ogden UT 84401.

 Seventeen owners were represented in person or by proxy.
 Meeting began at 6:06 PM.
 Matt Mendenhall, the property manager with Welch Randall, conducted the meeting.
 All unit owners present introduced themselves.
 Held a brief overview of the 2020 budget year.
 Went over 2021s financial information which included the balance sheet, 2021 income

statement and delinquency update.
o One unit over 90 days delinquent. Owner is in collections and a lien has been

placed on the unit.
 The 2022 projected budget was discussed. HOA is putting away 5% of income each

month into a reserve account. Another $1,500 is deposited monthly into the insurance
reserve.

 Completed 2021 projects were discussed. The larger or more costly projects were:
o Replaced one electrical meter base at #64.
o Completely replaced two entire sprinkler zones.
o Xeriscaped the east side of the front entranceway and the entire section that

runs along the fence on the west side.
o Replaced a collapsed sewer line in the road in front of #2.

 Two large projects planned for 2022.
o Plaster the pool. Pool is several decades old and has never been re plastered.
o Replace electrical meter bases as finances allow.

 Two Board of Directors positions were up for election. Marci Story and Lucki Latimer
held the two positions up for election.

 Both owners volunteered to serve on the board again. No other owners volunteered to
serve and there were no nominees from the floor.

 A formal election was held and both Lucki Latimer and Marci Story were reelected for
another term.

 Open comment section was held.
o Most concerns from owners were about the summer landscaping in the

community.



o The poor condition and age of the community’s sprinkler system creates a lot of
issues that are not easily repaired. The HOA replaced two whole sprinkler zones
last year, but we still need to do several more to make a noticeable difference.

o The HOA is planning to replace more sprinkler zones and xeriscape more areas as
finances allow.

o Goal is to focus on keeping usable areas of lawn healthy and removing others
that are not used or hard to water.

o Lon Jensen asked if he could extend his car port. He was told he would need to
get approval by the board and that he would need to supply detailed info and
renderings regarding what he would like to be done.

 Meeting was closed at 6:48 PM.


